This study aimed made a temporal evolution and intensity by anthropogenic process under native vegetation between 1985 and 2010, in the Corrente river watershed (1,887.24 km 2 ), Piauí -Brazil. To make the image mosaics it was used images taken by the Landsat 5 TM sensor from different years (1985, 1990, 2000 and 2010). 
Introduction
After the Atlantic Forest, the Cerrado is the Brazilian biome that suffered the most changes due to human occupation, due to the increasing pressure for the opening new areas aiming to increase the production of meat and grains for export, thus causing a progressive depletion of natural resources (CSR/IBAMA, 2009) . Approximately 40% of the 204 million hectares of Cerrado have been converted to cultivated pasture, agricultural areas and other types of use (Sano et al., 2009 ). In the last two decades the southern region of the states of Maranhão and Piauí, which are undergoing intensive occupation by the opening of new areas for the production of grains, especially soybean, promoting considerable spatial modifications (Elias, 2006) . These changes have been promoting a number of environmental problems such as: habitat fragmentation, biodiversity decline, invasion of exotic species, soil erosion, aquifer pollution, ecosystem degradation, increased burning, carbon cycle imbalances and regional climate change (Klink and Machado, 2005) .
The Cerrado is recognized for harboring the sources of important hydrographic basins in South America such as the Amazon, Platina and São Francisco, and plays an important role in the issue of climate change due to its carbon absorption capacity (MMA, 2002) . The native vegetation plays an important role in the interception, accumulation and drainage of rainwater, playing a fundamental role in the recharge of aquifers and maintenance of springs, and for this reason there is a greater concern regarding the use and occupation of the soil in the river basins. It is natural that territorial occupation distribution occurs in function of water resources, because the importance for socioeconomic activities, while population and production growth implies increasing pressures on natural resources, especially water resources. In this sense, studies related to anthropization in river basins and the resulting environmental impacts become increasingly important to encourage the adoption of measures that preserve natural resources and ensure their availability to human activities and to maintain ecological balance.
Monitoring tools for large areas and volumes of data, such as Geographic Information Systems (GIS), enable efficient and rapid treatment of environmental data, making it essential in environmental studies. Remote Sensing and Spatial Analysis tools make it possible to extract a large amount of georeferenced information to evaluate various features and components of the Earth's surface.
Rapid changes in landscapes make it difficult to monitor the environment, and it is necessary to use images at orbital levels. Silva et al. (2012) state that Remote Sensing (SR) techniques demonstrate good efficiency in monitoring large areas, because they have relatively low cost and easy data updating. The ease of acquiring metadata and spatial images of various satellites, available in the databases of the National Institute of Space Research (INPE) and the United States Geological Survey (USGS), allows to extract, treat information and generate new data from analyzes such as, for example, the temporal evolution of land use and occupation.
According to Goltz et al. (2007) , Molin et al. (2010) and Bezerra et al. (2012) , Vegetation Indexes are useful in the monitoring of natural resources, in the case of the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (IVDN), it is taken into account the existing differences in the reflectance of the electromagnetic radiation of vegetation and soil at the infrared wavelengths close and red. In this case, the greater density of the forest cover, the lower the reflectance in the region of the visible (red) and the greater reflectance in the region of the InfraRed Next (IVP), due to the multiple scattering of the electromagnetic radiation in the different layers of the leaf (Bezerra et al., 2012) . However, the monitoring of the intensity of resource use is also relevant in this type of analysis (Seabra and Cruz, 2013 ).
The particular location or resource holding time indicates its use intensity and consequently the degree of degradation, so the areas explored the longer possibly be more susceptible to environmental impacts. Thus, this study aimed to analyze the time course and intensity of use of the anthropic areas by the suppression of native vegetation in the "Corrente" stream basin in Cerrado of Piauí for the years 1985, 1990, 2000 and 2010 . Using GIS and tools spatial analysis, vegetation indices were calculated by identifying regions that have suffered use changes and land use over the years. All work steps were performed using the Spatial Analyst extension of ArcGIS 10 software (ESRI, 2013).
Materials and methods

Characterization of the study area
The stream Corrente is a tributary of the Uruçuí Preto river, an important river in the region, which contributes significantly to the formation of the Parnaíba river (Elias, 2006) . A Hydrologically Consistent Digital Elevation Model (MDECH) was used to delimit and reach the basin, which was based on topographic information from the SRTM (Digital Elevation Model) (USGS, 2011).
The area selected for this study is the catchment area of the Corrente stream, located in the south of the State of Piauí, covering the cities of Uruçui, Ribeiro Gonçalves and Baixa Grande do Ribeiro (Figure 1) , comprising a total of 1,887.24 km². The native vegetation is characterized by the floristic of the Cerrado, but also has areas with characteristics of Caatinga, usually in the lower part of the mountain, and riparian forest, in the surroundings of the streams and near the center of the basin. Also called "Savannah Wooded", is a physiognomy subject to annual fire (IBGE, 2012).
Pre-Processing: Acquisition of images and atmospheric and geometric corrections
The images used were obtained by the TM sensor of Landsat 5 satellite with spatial resolution of 30 m and radiometric of 8 bits. The orbits of the images were 220, at points 66 and 65. These images were acquired between August and September (months that are not realized agricultural crops in the region) of the years: 1985, 1990, 2000 and 2010 . For each one, two spectral bands were used: band 3 -red region, and band 4 -near infrared region. The images were acquired free of charge from the electronic portal of the National Institute of Space Research (INPE, 2014) . The images were registered with the extension "geotiff", before starting the pre-processing. For atmospheric correction, the model DarkObjectSubtraction (DOS) was used and implemented in ArcGIS 10 by Pereira (2014) .
In geometric correction, initially made up the mosaic of images for the basin. The geometric correction or georeferencing of the study area was first carried out in the image of the year 1985, using as reference hydrographic data of the Corrente stream basin generated from the SRTM Digital Elevation Model (USGS, 2011). After the georeferencing of the image for the year 1985, it was used as the basis for the geometric correction for the images of the other years.
Processing: Enhancement of vegetation
After the pre-processing, was used the Index of Vegetation of the Normalized Difference (IVDN), proposed by Rouse et al. (1974) , to emphasize the vegetation, which considers the differences of the reflective responses between vegetation and soil, considering that the vegetation has a higher reflectance in the near infrared region (band 4) and soil in the region of red (band 3). In this case, the greater the density of the forest cover, the lower the reflectance in the visible region (red), and the greater the reflectance in the InfraRed Next (IVP) region. The IVDN was obtained by equation (1) where:
IVDN -Vegetation Index of Normalized Difference, IVP -Infra Red Region Near (Band 4 of the TM sensor), and V -Red Region (Band 3 of the TM sensor). In this step the Raster Calculator tool was used to apply equation 1 directly on each pixel pair of bands 3 and 4, resulting in pixels in the interval [-1, 1] , with values close to 1 being the densest vegetation.
Analyzes: Classification of anthropic and vegetated areas and intensity of use
According to Jansen and Gregorio (2002) , changes in Coverage and Land Use can occur in two ways. The first is the conversion from one use category to another. As for example, the change from forest cover to pasture. The second form is correlated to management, and would be change within the category itself, as an area that goes from small agricultural fields to irrigated agriculture.
The four images generated by the previous process, IVDN (equation 1), were reclassified through the reclassification tool of the reclass images, considering only two classes: • Anthropized area: area with exposed soil, with low value in IVDN. Likely areas that demonstrate some process of human disturbance, fires, urban areas, pastures or some kind of crop, especially short-cycle crops, primarily soybeans, corn, rice and beans.
• Native vegetation: areas with high value in the IVDN, being areas with large amount of native vegetation, forest areas, among others.
After classification, to form an image that contains areas with higher land use time by human actions, the features values were assigned to each map using the "Reclassify" tool: to the disturbed sites (NDVI between -1 and 0) was assigned the value of 1 and the vegetated areas (IVDN between 0 and 1) native was assigned the value 0, then was made the algebraic sum of the four images. This procedure resulted in the map of accumulation of time of anthropization of the area, or intensity of use (Table 1) . The simple observation of Figure 2 shows the large areas in the first map with IVDN less than 0 that the occupation in the area ofthe basin by antropic activities exists since the period of 1985, or before. This indicates that despite a small amount, there was already interest in occupying the areas of the basin. A fact that corroborates with Aguiar and Monteiro (2005) , who describes that the exploration in Cerrado begun in the 1970s and intensifying in the 1990s. The reclassification of the images resulting from the IVDN (Figure 3) demonstrates the two classes in extreme contrast, where the decrease of the native vegetation class is observed gradually in addition to the anthropized class. In all the analyzed years it is noticed that in the areas near the water courses there are traces of degradation. Although the separation of features in the anthropogenic class has not been done, it is possible to infer that some of the areas identified with low vegetation index were areas of herbaceous or sub-shrub natural vegetation that may have been burned, due the period of drought in the region that occurs in the months analyzed (August and September) and where the presence of fire is common. This is an important aspect to be considered when talking about the Cerrado, because the accumulation of dry biomass during drought favors the occurrence of fires (natural, programmed / managed or criminal) (Silva et al., 2011) .
This problem was diagnosed in the studies of Pereira and Gama (2010) Realizing that the Cerrado appears as a mosaic of several physiognomic forms (dirty field, closed field or grassland) where the predominance of these forms varies with the occurrence of fires and soil fertility, it is important to note that in this study the most open natural grassland formations were not considered, because these formations present low IVDN and were classified in the category "Anthropized" due to the difficulty in distinguishing if the occurrence of these open forms occurred by overturning and / or intentional or natural burning, therefore in this study "vegetation" (Figure 3 ) is understood as the most dense vegetation forms, which did not affect the interpretation of the results, since a large part of the anthropic areas arises from fires or regional practice to use native herbaceous vegetation to graze animals during the dry season. The anthropic and native vegetation areas in 1985 were 501,30 and 1,385.90 km², respectively (Figure 4) . In the year 1990, the anthropic and native vegetation areas were 549,13 and 1,338,13 km², respectively, and did not change much in 2000, with the anthropic and native vegetation areas of 512.35 and 1375.14 km², respectively. However, in 2010, these values increased to 966.17 (native vegetation) and 921.08 (anthropized area) km², thus resulting in a more pronounced decrease in native vegetation areas. The anthropic area of 921.08 km² in 2010 corresponded to 48.8% of the total area of the basin, similar to that of the municipality of Luíz Eduardo Magalhães-BA, which presents the same type and time of exploitation by agricultural crops, where 40% of cerrado areas in agricultural areas (Menke et al., 2009) According to Aguiar and Monteiro (2005) , Uruçuí is home to the largest grain production in the state of Piauí, due to the intense migration of entrepreneurs from other regions of the country with a high educational level, to manage agricultural projects. In Piauí Cerrado soy is the culture that excels in all areas of extracts, especially on farms larger than 1,000 hectares, contributing to the expansion of cash crops especially those geared for export. According to Menke et al. (2009) , the expansion of this agricultural frontier in the Cerrado also influences non-anthropic areas, opening new areas, endangering the remaining native vegetation (Figure 3) .
Therefore, although there is already evidence of anthropization in some areas in the year 1985, it was between 2000 and 2010 that the greatest occupation and change of use of this territory occurred. The studies used as reference point the monoculture focused on exports, mainly soybean, as the main factor of deforestation.
The results of the sum of the anthropic areas of all analyzed years (1985, 1990, 2000 and 2010) indicate which areas were most intensively exploited and could also indicate the areas most prone to soil degradation and pesticide contamination ( Figure 5 ). Since this type of agricultural activity is associated to the intensive use of these substances that can accumulate time and cause contamination of soil and water (Soares and Porto, 2007) . The intensified use of the area also indicates a potential contamination of the groundwater by pesticide leaching a fact that is worrying, since the great source of water in the region comes from wells. Thus, the map ( Figure 5 ) allows to analyze the regions with the greatest impacts of anthropic activity, being of interest for studies and preventive / corrective measures of: a) soil degradation: loss of soil / organic matter, erosion, compaction, desertification, b) segradation of water resources: silting of watercourses, contamination by agrochemicals, c) loss of biodiversity: habitat fragmentation, deforestation, etc. Some areas of the basin, near the watershed limits were intensely disturbed and are used for mechanized conventional cultivation, which requires constant soil tillage and application of lime fertilizer, and some of these areas are identified on the map of Figure 5 and are being cultivated for more than 20 years. This intense conventional crop can alter the soil structure, tending to increase the chemical quality and reducing the physical quality of the soils. In this sense, the use of the map with the sum of time of the anthropic areas is a useful tool to carry out the environmental zoning for areas of risk of contamination and degradation.
In this methodology, the changes of use within the same class were not identified, for example, the abandoned or regenerated areas as well as areas with rocky or exposed soil, because they had low vegetation index and were classified as anthropized.
In 2010 there were still areas of native vegetation, that is, in the interval of 25 years they maintained a dense vegetation cover, however, parallel to them appear some areas that were intensely anthropized ( Figure 5 ), these areas are located near the water courses, have a lower altimetric quota and are generally used for grazing with low technological level and still showed constant burn spots, according to Lima et al. (2009) .
The values express that 6.6% (124.34 km²) of the total area of the Corrente basin, are with anthropic activity process between 20 and 30 years, however, 25% (476.58 km²) have never undergone occupation process. The areas with a recent occupation (less than 5 years) correspond to 39% (746.53 km²), between 5 and 10 years 19.7% (371.84 km²) and 10 to 20 years 8.9% (167.96 km²). Thus, despite being identified areas occupied since the first year of the study (1985) , the occupation of the basin is recent, as the period of greatest activity in the soil occurred between 2000 and 2010.
Conclusions
Between 2000 and 2010, the greatest increase occurred in the anthropic areas, to the detriment of native vegetation areas in the Corrente stream basin. In 2010, the anthropogenic area reached 921.08 km², which expresses almost 50% of the area of the basin. The occupation in the basin is recent, since the period of greatest activity in the soil was under 5 years of occupation in 2010, which corresponds to 39% of the basin area. While only 25% of the area of the basin has never undergone anthropic occupation process.
The methodology used only considered the vegetation index (IVDN), which for the Cerrado, which has a vegetation characterized by grasses, shrubs and sparse trees, may present an overestimated anthropic data. Considering that these are the first areas to be used for agriculture or livestock, the result of this work is still relevant. In this case, it is suggested that there be a refinement in the methodology in order to avoid misinterpretations, especially regarding the targets of areas of natural pastures, rocky substrates associated with damaged reliefs with little vegetation cover, among other natural elements that present aspects similar to the spectral responses of anthropic areas.
The observed scenario is the expansion of agricultural areas and consequently the increase of environmental problems resulting from inadequate land use, in this sense, it is essential to apply a system of classification of land use capacity. One of the recommendations made in the Brazilian "Agenda 21" for the construction of sustainability in agriculture is the use of technological resources available to increase production without the need to incorporate new lands into the cultivated areas. Since monoculture for export predominates in the region, characterized by occupation of large areas, mechanization and use of agrochemicals.
The National Policy on Water Resources (Law 9433/97) highlights the guideline of integrating water resources management with environmental and land use management, with the planning and management unit in the river basin. Since the Hydrographic Basin is a unit of territorial management and water resources, the importance of the Hydrographic Basin Committees and other management instruments that allow the public power and the population to participate actively in the preservation of water is emphasized. In addition, the study of the basins allows identifying the main factors that interfere in the amount and quality of water available, proving the need to adopt measures to mitigate the impacts of land use and occupation in these intensely anthropized areas. Among these measures, River Basin Plans should consider measures to mitigate the fragmentation of ecosystems, such as creating incentives for rural producers that establish the Legal Reserve (RL) associated with the Permanent Preservation Area (APP), in areas that favor conservation of springs.
